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Abstract 
Long term (28 years) annual, late spring burning of bluestem pasture produced the most daily gain of all 
pasture treatments but not significantly more than stocking intensively early. Nitrogen applied to a late-
spring-burned pasture did not significantly increase daily cattle gains over those from a similarly burned 
pasture not fertilized. But the nitrogen increased gain per acre by increasing carrying capacity of the 
pasture. Performance of animals on pasture stocked at twice the normal rate the first half of the season 
(intensive stocking early) did not differ from performance under normal stocking (burned with no nitrogen 
added) for the entire season. But for the period April 28 to July 15 intensive stocking early was superior in 
rate of gain and gain per acre. Pastures burned annually produced better range plant composition than 
unburned pastures. The best range plant composition was on the pasture intensively stocked early. 
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